
USB to Serial Converter Driver Installation
This document contains the installation procedure of USB to Serial Converter driver on
Windows Vista and Windows XP.

Insert the Driver CD into the CD or DVD-ROM drive, and it will auto run setup.exe located in the
installation media, and it will create a folder in C:\Program Files\Texas Instruments 
Inc\TUSB3410 Test drivers.

Wrapper Installation:
There could be two different cases on which this driver is intended to be installed:

 CASE 1: When the machine doesn’t have any USB to Serial Converter drivers installed.
CASE 2: When the machine has USB to Serial Converter drivers previously installed.

Please follow the next steps depending of the case on which you are situated:

CASE 1:

To install the Driver, double-click on usbinst.exe co-installer located in
the destination folder you are intended to use.

Click on �Continue Anyway�  when the Software Installation window appears.

Figure 1. Driver digital signature warning.



Click on �Continue Anyway�  when the Hardware Installation window appears.

Figure 2. Driver installation digital signature warning.

You will need to wait some seconds to get successfully installed this test driver.
After this time period, your device manager should show the device successfully
installed.

Finally, you will want to make sure that the new version has been successfully
installed. You will need to double-click on the 3410 device, and then select the
driver properties. Take a look to the date and the version, and verify that is the new one
you need.

Figure 3.  Driver properties.



CASE 2:

To install the Driver, double-click on usbinst.exe co-installer located in
the destination folder you are intended to use.

Figure 4. Driver co-installer location.

Click on �Continue Anyway�  when the Software Installation window appears.

Figure 5. Driver digital signature warning.

Double-click again on the co-installer icon. This will completely remove all drivers
instances from the system.

Figure 6. Driver co-installer location.



Click on �Continue Anyway�  when the Software Installation window appears.

Figure 7. Driver digital signature warning.

The �Found New Hardware Wizard�  will appear. Select �No, not this time�  and click on
Next.

Figure 8. Driver installation wizard.



Select �Install the software automatically�  and click on Next.

Figure 9. Driver installation wizard.

The �Hardware Installation�  window will show up. Click on �Continue Anyway� .

Figure 10. Driver digital signature warning.

You will need to wait some seconds to get successfully installed this driver.
After this time period, your device manager should show the device successfully
installed.



Finally, you will want to make sure that the new version has been successfully
installed. You will need to double-click on the 3410 device, and then select the
driver properties. Take a look to the date and the version, and verify that is the new one
you need.

Figure 11. Driver installed.



Wrapper Un-Installation:

If you are no longer intended to use any of these drivers, you should uninstall this
wrapper following the next steps

Go to the Add/Remove Programs feature, select the installed program called
�TUSB3410 Single Driver Wrapper� . Click on �remove� .

Figure 8. driver wrapper remove process.

Click on �Yes�  if you want to completely remove it from you computer (all driver� s folder
won� t be available anymore after this step).

Figure 9. driver wrapper remove process.

Make sure that the wrapper has been removed from the add/remove feature.

Figure 10. driver wrapper remove completion.


